LOIS WITH THE MONTGOMERY NEWS, 2/16/2020
2/15.. Thanks to Anthony Libby for filling me in on the “SWEETHEART DANCE” that was held at the
Community Art Center Ballroom. This was a dance with the young ladies that attend the Elementary School
here in town. A father and daughter dance that was exceptional and the young ladies wore beautiful
dresses and a lovely corsage. Anthony had taken pictures and he shared them with me and therefore I got a
good idea of the decorations, the lovely dresses, and they had a DJ Jonathan Betts, and cupcakes, punch and
everyone had a wonderful time. Anthony came down from Maine to attend with his daughters Anya and
Ada Libby that are my neighbors.
2/16, This Sunday morning we were active at the United Methodist Church, first a meeting to accept the
2020 Budget, then it was Worship time at 9 a.m. Once the service was over we had our Annual Year End
Reports Meeting of 2019; then it was time to go down in the fellowship hall and enjoy pot-luck. Pastor
Bonnie Hovermann was very concerned about her husband Nord, hr recently had his gall bladder removed
and now were they took the drain out, has some infection. He needs our prayers!!
2/11..The 500 Card Club met at the home of Therese Begnoche and she invited everyone to come for soup
and sandwich, desserts and beverages. Therese had a Get Well card for everyone to sign for Sue Wilson.
There were no subs and we had an early luncheon at eleven a.m. We were ready to play cards just before
noon time. When all was said and done the high score went to Lorraine Gillis 3350, second high was Denise
Baker 3000, low score Sue Peters 1130, most horses went to Therese Begnoche. Everyone had a wonderful
afternoon, there was laughter and joy amongst all of us. Therese dressed up the tables with Valentine
placemats; and candy treats to enjoy during the afternoon. Jeannette Sylvester will host the March meeting
at her home in St. Albans .
2/13. Did anyone witness the TV interview on ABC entitled “THIS TIME IN HISTORY?” Scott Perry was
interviewed by a couple at the Historical Society in regards to Butter Tubs. It was short and very interesting.
I would not have seen it, but Penny had seen it before leaving for work, she called to have me see it on a
different channel starting at 7 a.m.
Happy Birthday to: Morgan Daybell, Bernie Cousino, Dale Delisle, Grace Lanphear 2/24; Alexis Fletcher
2/26; Tim Chapin, Roberta Martin 2/27; Cordelia vonConta 2/29.
Anniversary wishes to Lyndol and Lila Elkins (55yrs.) 2/28.
**Quoted..A fellow relabeled all the spices in his wife’s spice rack; he is not in trouble yet, the the THYME is
CUMIN.**Marriage tip..when your wife is out mowing the lawn, that’s not the best time to ask..When will
supper be ready?** M.L.T.A.

